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STONE WRAFm CAKES i

CsC

They are made in a San-
itary Plant and contains
ony pure ingredients, in-
cluding fresh country but-
ter and eggs.
Serve these Fine Cakes

and hear the approving
comments of. guest and
family.

1._.

LEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Eat."

The State convention is in session to-

day
Read the halt page ad., ofCoffey and

Harvin in this issue.

The needed rain has come, and
everybody is rejoicing.
Mrs J. A. Cole returned home Satur-

da evening from a visit to Columbia.

We call special attention to the ad.,
of The 5-10-25 Cents Store in this issue.

The hbrary association will meet
next Mpnday at 5 o'clock at the library

Mr. Allen Sauls has gone to Wins-
ton-Salem, wherehe has accepted a po-
sition.

A son of Mr. W. J. Rawlinsonof Jor-
, dan had his arm broken Monday,crank

hnghis Ford,

It is against the law to shoot fish, so

*beware, the officers are on the lookout
rsuch law-breakers-gnorance is no

,Z' exeuse.
e.ey.L B. McCord has returned

'

-borne from the Columbia hospital,
'K where he underwent an operation for

. .appendicitis.
kake up candidates, at least, aspir-

btai e need your names in our pout-
"eal column, and too, it only costs 85.00

getjit there.-
n the card of Mr. Jno. D. Gerald,

theinitial appears "Jno. G.," where it
should be Jno.-D. It was a typograph-
'cal error on our part.
Christian Endeavor Social at home

Mr and Mrs. W. M, Plowden Friday
et*ening at 8:3.. Members of Epworth
League cordiaflg invited.

The closing exercises of the Home
rBanch school were held last Friday

evening. John G. Dinkins, Esq., of
'~~anning delivered the annual address.

The Clarendon Baptist church has
fca dDr;R. WLideofDarlington, and

Sb-has accepted and expects to take
b~-e hag bu the first of June.

ibTe Sumter District Sunday School
~eenforence will meet at Remibert
eurch May d~th and 31st. A large
delegation Is urged to be at these

..'idlast Thursday at his home in
anlMr. Eugene Holladay, aged 48
isr.Mr. Hoanaaay had been sick

~-aota yahaving suffered a stroke
~ 'fsiayss.He was a brother of Mrs.

~ KBrwn of this town.

Paiville, May 18.-At the Baptist
-parsonage on Sunday evening, May 7,

exReynolds and Miss Esther Gra-

hmwere married by the Rev. M. J.
amniyad wll aketheir home here.

rentherefore we are
oceedto ouradvertisersmoe

fl old onrcsilberun at the reg
6 uar ate unilthey exdire, but new

conraas wllbe charged the advance

DiedlasaSunday at his home in the
Iowk of Black River, Mr. W. P. Gard-
-andube inneral was~ held at St.
&-Palchurch on Sunday. Mr. Gardner

wa a hilghly respected citizen of Clar-
gen~don, and a brother of Mr. J.3J. eard
~er of Manning.

etThe several Masonic Lodges of Clar-
enadon county are planning to celebrate
June 24th, St. John's Day. Several
Grand Offiers will be Invited. Also a
barbecue and Pine Bark Stew. Each
on-ember of St. Peters is requested to
'-attend the meeting.

.Harry L. Pritchard, of Manning and
as Eunice Barwick of Paxville were

married at about 4 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon at his offce by Clerk of Court
H. L. Scarborough. There were quite
Sa number of relatives and friends pres-
ent to witness the ceremony and to con
-gatalate the young couple and to wish
tem mugi happiness.-Sumter Item.

The graduating exercises of the
Manning High School takes place Fri-
day June second. The following is

.the class roll: Sam John Brogdon,
Lillie Broidon, Myrtle Bowman. Jen-
nie Burgess, Helen Creecy, Mildred
Brvin, Pattie Gamble. Rounette
Hirschmann, Beulah Johnson, Annme
May Mahoney, Irma McKelvey, Car-
olyn Plowden, Ileen Plowden, Alleen
Rigby, Isabelle Thomas, Beulah Wil-
-hams. Julia Wilson.

On last Thursday Rural Policeman
Pea rounded up a bunch of white
men frmElloree in Santee, running
nets, and thyhad caught about one

->hndrd.poudsof game fish, mostly
bream, Mr.Peavy at once took out
warrants for the parties, charging
them with catching fish unlawfully.
The men charged are, H. M. Strock,
John Griffin, Phil and Frank Hetley.
~.People from other counties come into
Clarendon to break the laws, but us-
ually they are nabbed by the offcers.

Edg-Ewards.
Lyncbu ,May13.-The home of

Mrs.J.W rrnt was the scene of a

prty wedding at 6 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, May 10, when Miss Beulab

-Monroe Edge became the wife ef Jos-
~"ehVernon Edwards. An fnformal re
cpinwas held from 5 o'clock until

hour for the wedding, at which was
Sgteethe close friends of the bride,

vhe were served with ice ceam and
e the color scheme being pink and
~~bt.Various Instrumental selec-

tons were rendered during this bour
-Mrs. 3. W. Tarrant. Just before

theeoy Mrs. J. W. Tarrant sang

Constancy" and Mrs. F. L. Glennon
T Love You Truly" and "Always."
Then tr the strains of the Lobengrin
redding march the bridal party enter-
d the parlor. First came the little
ibbon bearers, Misses Eilen Tarrant
.nd Slla Martin Griffin The only oth
r attendants were Miss Catharine
tichardson, maid of honor, and Covert
.Plowden. best man. The bride en-

ered on the arm of the groom. The ca
mpressive ceremony was performed by to
he Rev. H. C. Hammond, Presbyter-
an minister from St. Charles.
The bride was attired in a coat suit
>fmidnight blue taffeta with accessor-
es to match-.c
Miss Edge, who is from Union, has a
ieen an efficient teacher in the Lynch- aiiurg school during the past year, and
hile here made many friends.
Mr. Edwards is a business man of e

danning. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards left h
mmediately by auto for their home in
danning. 0,

b
Escorted From Kingstree. t

Kingstree, May 15.-Special: A com r,
nittee of prominent Kingstree citizens a
nade it their business Friday afternoon S
o see that one Cris Johnson, shook the
lirt of Kingstree from his pedal ex- I
remities on account of a certain re-
nark he made here Wednesday while
he Confederate Veterans of Williams-
burg were enjoying their annual en-

tertainment by the United Daughters>fthe Confederacy and attending the I
neeting of Camp Pressley.
During the address of Prof. Yates tl
Snowden, of the University of South A

aarolina, at the Opera House, a can- d

non was fired and the young man, irohnson, inquired what was the cause.

Upon being informed that it was Me-
norial Day and the cannon was being
fred in- honor of the Confederate Vet-
rans, he remarked that "the last d-d
ne of them should be lined up and 3
hot." The remark was made at the
inner table in the DuBose House and A
leveral hearers remonstrated with the

C

ndiscreet young man from Oklahoma,
buthe showed no disposition to retract
:hestatement.
Several Veterans and Sons of Veter- S

insgot wind of the young man's re-

nark and constituted themselves a

ommittee to invite him out of town,
butfrom Wednesday until Friday he
3ould not be found, being in the coun-
trydelivering enlarged portraits fnr a

Chicago picture concern. Friday af- a
ternoon Johnson was located in the
pool room here and the committee call-,
adupon him. They gave him thirty1
minutes in which to leave town, and
theymarched him down the A. C. L.
railroad track and saw him beyond the
:orporate limits of town heading for
Lanes, where he made sure that he
boarded a north-bound train that was

notscheduled to stop at Kingstree.

BigSpring Rally For Home and Farm Dem-
onstration Clubs, Held at Manning Sat-

uday Mty 27th.
On Saturday May 27th, we are plan-
ning-to have a big spring meeting of
allthe Home and Farm Demonstration
Clubs of the county. We are asking
thatall of the auto owners of the coun-

ty,let us have their cars at ii o'clock
fora big parade. We expect to have
someof these decoratel to represent
thevarious clubs, the canning. bread,
poultry, pig, corn, and for- each of the,
eight -Home Demonstration Clubs.
Someof the members will ride in and
weare asking for plain cars for the!v
othermembers to ride in.
Let's all be public spirited and lend
ourcars for a little while and show
thatwe are interested in this great
work, which is doing so much for the
upbuilg of our county.
After the-parade we will again meet
atthecourt house where we will have.
ourClub Prayer, and the Canning. i

Bread and Home Demonstration Club
Songs and the Club Yells and tal ks by
some of the State officers.
The club members are asked t.)
bring their lunch and the ladies of

Manning, through the Civic League
andthe Pricilla Clubs to furnish iced

tea for them. This means that we
will have a picnic on the court house

grounds, after which the most im-
portnt part of the program will come, I
Canning Demonstration. Last year

the club members put up several
thousand dollars worth of canned

goods and-we hope to do even better
this year.I
All the people of the county are in-1

vited to attend this meeting.

Bucken'sArnicaSalve
The Best Salve In The World.

WEWI

.Our Store is cro0
-at prices never hears
prices never heard of I

Middy Blouse:
Ladies' and Girls' Middy B

styles and colors, 75c. v

Price, each. ...

Cups an~d Sauce
Just received, a large shipm4

.Band Hand painted C
and Saucers, real $1
Sale Price, set of 6....

These are genuine Nipton Ch

Table Oil Cloth, yard...
Hair Nets, 3 for .. .......

Big lot 10c. Soap, cake..
^Air Float Talcum, can...

Handsome

Free ! 27th.Eve
that hour
Machine.

The 5 -Te

Resolutions.
The following resolutions were unan-
iously passed by the deacons of the I
arendon Baptist church at Aleolu in c

half of Rev. H. K. Williams, re- I
irned pastor.
Whereas, our beloved pastor, Rev.
. K. Williams, on the 17th inst , no- t
ied this church through its deacons r
at acting as he believes under the i
al of the Lord he has accepted a call c

the Baptist church at Easley, S. C., x
id has accordingly resigned as pastor I
this church.
It is resolved that his resignation be s

.cepted, with assurance of tbe most E

>rdial esteem for himself and his loy-
co-worker and wife, Sister Williams, I
d of our genuine regret at the loss E

their presence and uplifting influ-
2ce among us.
The church is thankful to Goi for
aving sent them to labor among us,
iey have both been tireless and zeal-
asin their efforts to build up Christ's
:indom here and God has greatly
lessed their ministry and may His
chest blessings go with them.
It is ordered that a copy of these
solutions be spread upon the minutes
d a copy be furnished to Brother and
ister Williams.
Respectfully submitted by the
eacons.

Sardinia Home Domonstration Club.

Sardinia Home Demonstration Club
et with Mrs. J. E. Cousar on May
h. The club was called to order by
2ePresident, Mrs. T. M. McCutchen.
,ter the usual Club song and prayer,
2eroll was called, each lady present
esponding with some suitable quota-

on.
The subject for this meeting was

Personil Hygiene and Home Nurs-
ag." Several splendid papers were

eadby different members on the sub-
etand very much enjoyed.
Miss Richardson was present and
ave a demonstration in Home Nurs-

2g.This was a very interesting dem-
ostration and one that ought to prove
enefcial. for there are so few people
rhoreally know how to care for the
ick.

Miss Richardson had along with her
n Iceless Refrigerator and an out door
y trap which has been made at a trif-
ngcost. Directions for making these
nd other home conveniences were

iven each member.
A committee was appointed to look
fter the club decorations, when it will
e represented at the County Rally

)ay,which will be held in Manning
nMay 27th.
Immediately after the club adjourn-
d,a delightful sweet course was serv-

d by Mrs. Cousar.
Quite an interesting program has

>eenarranged for our next meeting
whichwil! be on. Friday afternoon,

day 19th, at half past three o'clock.
Lottie Woods,

Secretary.

Addresses Bible Federation.

Charlton DuRant, president of the
3usinessMen's Bible Class of Man-
tingand prasident of the Laymen's
dovement of the Methodist church of
helower South Carolina Conference,
nadea splendid address on Sunday a -

ernoon to the Bible Class Federation,
whichmet in its regular monthly ses-

ion at Trinity Methodist church.
here was a good attendance present,

robably about two hundred or more

eingon han to hear the speake-,
whowasgiven a rising vote of thanks
orhispractical and able address.

The meeting was presided over by
dr.H.L.. Scarborough of the Presby-
erianchurch, who is president of the

'ederation, who in a few words intro-
lucedthe speaker, following the us
alexercises of songs and prayee. Mr
)uRant's talk was a practical one and

t was very impressive. He sooke of
benecessity for a man to secure a

roperrelative proportion of the val-
ie ofthings to make a success in this

ife. showing that he must not put to.)
nuchemphasis on one thing at the ex-

>enseof another, especially in placing
oomuch value on the material thin~gs
whenthe spirtual things must ajso be

tonsidered. He showed that it, was
he man who was well balanced in the
sxpenditure of his efforts, who was the

nostsuccessful.
Mr. DuRant made a very brief trip

Sumter. He arrived just in time to
leliverhis address and left immediate-

i'afterwards for his home at Manning
-Sumter Item.

Optimistic Thought.
The physician cannot cure the body

Iwhilethe mind is ill at easa
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Jordan Rome Demonstration Club.
The May meeting of the Jordan
[ome Demonstration Club was held
n Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C. F.
tawlinson. Most of the members a

rere present.
The topic for study was the prepara- A
ion and food value of vegetables. This f,
roved to be one of our most interest, a

og and instructive meetings. After s

pen discussion of the subject by all
resent. Miss Katherine Richardson,
)emonstration agent, gave us a very
ateresting talk, followed by a demon-
tration of salad making and use of veg
tables as a meat substitute.
She also explained the use of the I

celess Refrigerator and how to make v

,nout door fly trap.
The meeting then adjourned to meet
n Jane 5th, with Mrs. B. B. Thomp-
on. Mrs. H. C. Coursar.

Secretary.

Honor Roll-Ma nuing High School.
1st Grade-Ruth Cothran, Margaret
)reecy, Virginia Orvin, Dorothy Ridg-
11, Effie Jones, Audrey Young, Her-
nan Bradham, Albert Weinberg.
2nd Grade-Carmen Arant. Louise
Brown, Rosa Geiger, Mildred Holla-
lay, Olivia Horton, Pearl Hirschmann
lelen Katzoff, Kate Odiorne, Winnie
Plowden. Gertrude Rigby. Elise Tobi-
is. Mildred White, Edward Brown,
idney Abrams, Whitaker Ansley,
tobo Bradham, Oliver Burgess, Har-

)ld Bagnal, Warren Clark, Hugh Dav-
.s,Chariton P)Rant. Alston Gerald,
Iilton Joye. W P Maye, Kingwood
sprott. Manigault Wells.
3rd Grade-Margie Creecy 95, Vir-
rinia Coffey 95, George Ridgill 95,
Ruby Mathis 94. Gladys Jayroe 94, 01-
iverA!lsbrooks 93, Mattie Horton 92,
orie Galloway 92. Pearl Bullard 91.

Annie M McGrady 91, Sarah E Mc-
Kelvev 91, May Flcwers 91, Elizabeth t

Richardson 90
4th Grade-Lily Emma Sprott 98.
lildred Smith 97, Corrinne McKelvey
97,Mary Metropol 96, Frances Dickson
6,Virginia Alma Bradham 92, Hattie
Breedin 92, Bennett Harvin 90, Moul-
:rieBagnal 90.
5th Grade-Isabel Plowden 96, Sara
Lesesne 95, Lula Rigby 94, Cecil. Clark

11.
6th Grade-Bessie Creecy 94, Lynne
Duant 93. Mary Rigby 94, Mary Sue
Wilson 42
7th Grade-Marv Ansley 98, Rosalie
P'iadger 95, Lida Sprott 93, Glenn Har-
vin91.
8th Grade-Moses Levi 98, Benjamin
Husbands 98. Thomas Bagnal 97, Maud
Sprott 94, Bessie Reardon 94, Allen
Harvin 92, Adger Allsbrooks 91, L--
rareHarvin 91, Pearl Ravlinson 91,
Helen Plowden 9).
9th Grade-Herman Duncan 99-2,
Brainard Gibson 99, Laureus Bradham

97, Louise Burgess 95, Mattie Tim-
mons 94, Georgie Sauls 94, Isabel
Wolfe 94, Irma Plowden 93.
10th Grade-Lillie Brogdon 92, Myr-

tle Bowman 94, Jennie Burgess 94. Mil
dred Ervin 90, Pattie Gamble 90, Rou-
nette Hirschman 96, Beulah Johnsou
95, Irma McKelvey 97. Carolyn Plow-
den 97. Ileen Plowden 95. Alleen Rig-
by 93, Isabelle Thomas 96. Julia Wil-

son'97.

Mrs. W. J. Crowson Jr., Dead.
Mrs. Eleanor Mas :n Crowson, wife
ofWiliam J. Crowson, Jr.. died at
theTourney- Hosp tal at about8 o'clock

Wed nes:iay night, where she had been
sekf.-- several days, the -news of her
death bringing a feeliu of sadness and
slb.dow to the lives of many of her
nuter.us young friends and to friends
ofthefamily in and around Sumter
Mrs. Crowson was first taken ill
abouttwo weeks ago, but partially re-
e>vered and for several days was on-
sidered out of danger. The 6rst. part
oftheweek she took a relapse and has
beenin a dying condition for the- past
twodays, although it was hoped to-the
lastthat her life could be saved.

Mrs. Growson was the youngest child
ofMr.and Mrs. Charles T. Mason of
thiscity and is survived by one sister,

Mrs. E. K. Friar, and two brothers;
Messs. C. Stewart Mason of Sumter

andCarl Tr. Mason of Newark, N. J.
Shewas married t-> Mr. William J-

Crowson, Jr., not quite two years :.igo,
who with a ten day old infant survives

Th e funeral services were held this
afteroon at 4:30 o'clock at the re: i-
dece of her parents,-'Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Mason on Calhoun street, and the
interment was at the Sumter Ceme-
tery, the services being conducted by
the Rev. R. S. Truesdale of Trinity
Methodis. church, of which the de-
ceased was a memnber.-Sumter Item.
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Candidates.
AM A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF an
Supervisor. If you elect me. I will give all of pr
y time to tne County. Will stay abrest of, i
ud if possible ahead of the times. I will set:
ist all roads in every section of the County wi
ets a square deal. I believe in progresslne %
)rward and not backward. Make the wors'-
s good as the best-and the best better. Are
ou with me'

J.-E. KELLY. of

AM A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF an
Supervisor for Clarendon County, subject to T

se rules of the Democratic Primary.
CALVIN J. HALEY. St

AM A Candidate for the office of County Si
Supervisor of Clarendon County, subject

D the rules of the Democratic Primary.
JOHN D. GERALD. G

o
Iam a Candidate for County Supervisor. g

subject to the rules and regulations of the

lemocratic Primary.N.G.BROADWAY. la

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN. S(
didate for County Supervieor. for Clarendon Lt
.unty, subject to the rules and regulations
overning the Democratic primary. I have for

everal Nears been Superintendent of theCounty G
kng. During this time I have acquired prac- h
ical experince in Road Building which. I be-
eve would be of treat benefit to me. -hould
ou elect me-i

J. M. FLEMING.

1UBJECT TO THE RULES OF THE DEM
3 ocratie Primary, I hereby announce my- Ci

elfas a candidate for the Office of Coroner for ]i
~larendon County. t am an ex-Confederate
oldier and believe that I can discharge the
uties of Cor .ner with honor to myself and V

redit to the County. .I.N OISI. N. TOBIAS. 1-E

N OBEDIENCE TO THE WILL OF THE u

people of Clarendon County I beg to an- St
ounce myself a Candidate for the office of d
;roner, subject to the rules of the Democra Ic
>riary. JOHN P. THAMES. st

JUBJECT TO THE RULES GOVERNING
trthe Democratic. Primary. I hereby announce B

nyself as a candidate for re-election to the
fce of Coroner for Clarendon County.

I have discharged the duties of Coroner up to T
he present time as an honest man and if the Q
eople think Iam entitled to a second term and
lect me I shall thank them; if they elect some C
ne else I shall baw to the will of the people.
I thank you-for making me your Coroner for
metern and ask your support for an endorse-
nentof my first term. I feel teat I can dis-
harge the duties of Coroner for another term t

etter than I did theTHEODORE V. GRAY.

[HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for theoffce of Clerk of Court of Coin at

n Pleas and General Sessions, subject to the H

-ulesof the Democratic p irty.
B. CANTEY.

PROMISING TO ABIDE THE RI-SULT OF h
the Democratic primary. I hereby declare ci
nyself a Candidate for the office cf Clerk cf !t
ourtfor Clarendon Co nAR C. DICKSON.EDARC.DIKS- g

SUBJECT TO THE RULES OF THE DEM-
ocratic primary. I nereby announce myself
Candidate for the office of Clerk of Court for P

lare:donCounty.
T. MITCH WELLS.

'UiJECT TO THE RULES OF THE DEM-
oeratic primary, I hereby announce myself
Candidate for r.-election for the office of
Sheriff of Clarendon County.E. B. GAMBLE.
IAM A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE
of Magistrate oc Alcol-t, s-inject to the rules 0

)f the Democr.. ie party. "V D.YUN.W. D. YOUNG.

SUBJECTTOTHE RULES GOVT RNING

the Democratic primary, I hereby announce
myCandidacy for re-election to the office of .

Magistrate at Manning.JOHN W.
HERIO1T C

SUBJECr TO THERULESOF THE DEM-
ocratic party. I hereby announce myself a

Candidate for Magistrate at Manning. a
R. LESLIE RIDGILL. aa

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for re-election to the Office of County P

superintendent of Education of Clarendon li
County,subject to the usual rules governing
theprimary. E. J. BROWNE.

IHEREBYANNOUNCE MY CANDIDACY'
for re-nomination by the Democratic party
forReprosentative In Congress from the First
istrct, pledging myself to comply with the

ru~esof the party.
RCADS HLY

ThbStateofSouth Carolina
County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Summerton Mercantile Company, Plain1
tiffs a-it

Sarah Robinson, Defend-ant.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF'A

Judgment Order of the Court of ('om-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action,
to medire'cted, bearing date of March
4th, 1916, I will rell at public auctionI

to the highest bidder, for cash, at Clar
endon Court House. at Manning. in
said county, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 5th
day of June, 1916, the following de-'
scribed real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of lan-l~

lying, being and situate in the C.,umy
of Clarendon. in the State aforetstid,
containing twenty-live (25) acres and{
bounded and butting as follows, to-e it:

North and East by lands of M. M.'
WVitherspoon; South by lands of W .S.
Briggs, and West by lands of John
Rhame. The above specified trasct being
absper Plat of E JT. Brown, Surveyor,!
dated Novembe.l 16, 1900.
Purhaser to pay for papers.

E B3 GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon C~ouuty.

STATii OF SOUTH CAROUNA,~
Couty of Clarendun.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Charlton DuRant, Plaintiff

against
W. E. Baird, J. A. McDo)uial, J. H.
Hardy, J. F Cole, andl W. H. Cole, t-'e
lasttwo named beinc co-partners5 doing
business under the firm name and style
ofJ. F. Cole & Son. J A WVeinbi-rg
andR. M-c'addin, Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under ana by virtue of a Juizdment
Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
inthe above stated action to me di-
rected, bearing date of March the 24tb,
916, I will seil at publie auction, to~
thehighest bidder for cash, ait the

CourtHouse at Manning.in said County,
within the legal hours for judicial sales,:

onModay the 5th, day of June. 1916,'
thefollowing described real e-..te:

All that piece, parcel or t-aet of land
lying,being and situate in the County
offlarendon, in the State aforesaid,
containinif forty-nine (49) acres, more

or less,and biunded and butting a-; fo-
lows,to-wit: North by lands of W. F-.
Rush;Eastby land-; of dW. J. Buddin;|
Southbylandls of the estate of WV. I).
Gamble,and Wtst by lands of R. W.
Wheeler.

ALSO
Allthatpiece, parcel or tract of land
lying,beingand situate in the County
ofClarendon, in the State, aforesaid,
containig. twenty-four and four-fifths
(24 4 5)acres, and bounded and butting
asfollows,to wit: North by lands of
JamesE. Gibbons and W. 0. Baird:

Eastby lands of James E. Gibbons,
Southby lands of J. W. Baird, and
Westby lands of S. D. Powell.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Notice of Discharge.
We will apply to the Judge of Pro-
batefor Clarendon County, on the 9t-h
dayof June 1916, for letters of dis-
chargeas Executors of the Estate of
Samuel P. Fatrey, deceased.

B3. W. DesChamps.
C. W. Evans.

Executors.,
Pinewood,S. C., May 9, 1916.

Th uin That Does Not Affect The Head:
Bcauseof its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVEBROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary

Quinileand does not cause nervousness norg
riing in head. Remember the full name and

lo...fo........atof m.W.GOV. 2se- I

Paxville.
The friends of Mr. Harry Pritchard
d Miss Eunice Barwick were sur-
ised when they heard of their mar-

tge let Saturday irn umiter. They
11 mike their home a few mi!es from
innitg.
Mss Leslie Brunson and children
)m Sumter are visiting at the home
her father, Mr. M. B. Corbett.
Misses Lula Corbett, Jessie Curtis
id Mrs F. S. Geddicgs will leave
auraday for Kingstree to attend the
ate Missionary Conference.
Miss Tabbie Geddings is visiting her
ster at Dalzell, Mrs. R. S. Smith.
Mr. Alex Reynolds and Miss Esther
raham were married on the evening
the 7th, at the Baptist parsonage by
ev, M. J Kyser.
Miss Sudio Cutter went to Sumter
st week to enter a business school.
Miss Hattie Herioug has closed her
hool n ar Cades. and is at home f ,r

e vacation period.
Miss Jessie Curtis and Mrs. T. W.
unter attended a linen shower at the
>me of Mrs J. B. Broeden last Tues-
tyafternoon given in honor of Miss
dna Seymore, who was married on

hursday afternoon, to Mr. William
:cDaniel. of Tindal.
Mr. F. S Geddings has resigue] as
lairman of the board of trustees of
tePsxville graded school. RIe has
rved in this cspacity for twenty
ears, and it. is with much regret tha'.
teprrons will be forced to accept his
asignation. He has been faith ful,;tad
atiring in his efforts to give us a good:hool. and has labored under many
ifficulties. Mr. Wach Kelis has been
:ggested to &|l the vacancy.
Miss Be] ver 3ruad .vay has returned
-om a visit to her mother, Dr. R. E.
roadway at Davis Station
Rev. and Mrs. M J. Kysee, Misse<
abbie Geddings, Belva and Emily
roa Tway attended the Sunday school
nference in Charleston.

Miss McQueen of Fayet.tevill. N C ,

as here last week visiting Miss Jessie
urtie. She was formerly the art

.acher at Columbia college.

How's This t
We offer One Hundred Dollars R'.war i for

iv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured be
all's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
rthe last 15 years. and believe him perfectly.

orable in all business transactions and finan
ally able to carry out any obligations made by

ieirfirm.TES'& TaUAx. wholesale druggists. Toledo. O.
rALscG. KLsYsAx & MAnvLs, wholesale drug-

sts. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna::y. acting
rectiy upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

esystem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold :y all
ruggists. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

Notice of Discharge
I will noily to the Judg of Prohar.

>r Claren'on county, on the 12t.h day
June 1916, at 11 o'clock a. in.. for
-tiarsof discharge as Administratrix

f the estate of Ch1,rles L. Ridgi.l. de.
eaed.

Mrs. James Gainer Ridgill,
Administratrix.

Iannin2, S. C., May 12, 1916.

hamberlain's Tablets Have Done Wonders
For Me.

"I have been a sufferer from stom-
chtrouble for a number of years. and

!though ,I have used a great number
remedies recommended for this com-

lain,. Chamberlain's Tablets is the
rst medicine that has given me posi-

iveand lasting relief," writes Mrs.
Lna Kadin. Spencerporr., N. Y.

Chamberlain's Tablets have done
ronders for me and T value them very

'ghly." Obtainable everywhere-Ad

Use for Onions.
Onions are good for cleaning steel

rticles that have rusted. Rub the
ustspots with a piece of onion and
eavefor 24 hours. Wash and polish
vithbathbrick dust, moistened with
urpentine. Wash again in suds and
caldwith clear water. Knives that
taverust spots of long standing should
teplunged into an onion and allowed
stand for some time. Finish the
:leaning process as above.

Whooping Cough.
One of the most successful prepara-

ions in u-e for this dlioease is Cham-
erlain's Cough Remedy. S. WV .Mc-
)linton, PD'-tndon Springs, Ala.. writ s.

'Our bahr hid whooping cough as had
smost any baby could have it. I
ravehim Chamhberlainl's Cough Rlem-
dy and ii s ion got him well." Ob

ainable everywhere--Ad v.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
C9aJfty of Clarandaoi

3vJames Ml. Windham, Esq., Probate

Judge

HEREAS, Abe Levi m:Ll.
sut toi me, tograntbhim Letters of Ad

ninistration of the Estate and Effects of
3. J.R Corbett.

These are therefore' to cite and al-
nonishal and singular the kindred
niCreditors of the said C. J. R
orbetdeceased, that they be
endappear before in-. in thte Court of

*robate, to, be held at Mainning on the
2th day of May. next, afte r pub-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
rnoon, to show cause. if any they
aye, why the said Adinistratioin
hould n'.t be granted.
Given under my hand this 22nd. day

f April Anno Domini 1916U

.JAMES M. WINDIIAM.
EAL .Judce of Prob Lte.

Make No Mistake
Go to Specialists that are well
known. Go where you are sure to
get quickest, safest and best results.

LUN DISEaSE T Ct-

At ONES ,.-

EXAMINATION FREE!
INCLUDING FL0UROSCOPIC X-RAY
WE TREAT SUCCESSFULLY

Obtructionis, Bladder. Stomach.
Varicose. & Kidney Troubles
Enlargements, Nervous Debility.
Blood Poison, Male Weakness
Taint, Sores, and Private Dia-
Ulcers, eases of Men and
Skin Diseases, Women.
Call today. Don't delay. A friendly
talk and thorough examination will
cost you nothing.
UNITED X-RAY SPECIAISTS

292 King Street, Charleston, Sonth Carolina
OVER UNITER cIGAR sTORE

Teaspoon Not to Be Trusted.
The teaspoon is unreliable as a

nieansof measuring a dose. It m0
lanfrm aztoi ninety minim.

Now in Good Her
of Lydia E. Pin
Compound. Sa
Necessity. Do
Miracle.
All women ought to kn

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's V
those who seem hopelessly ill.

fered agreat e
my wo om

t. and was made
amarried I took t

trouble and afte3
doctor called a g
that it came .zw
the knife to have
be without your
FnAw KNOBL, I

Hardly Abi
Albert Iea, Minn.-" For abou

my back and hips and was hardly
head would ache and I was c

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
am feeling stronger than for years
old and am doing my work all aloe
remedies in the house as there a

YosT, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, I

Three Doctors Gave
Pittsburg, Penn.--"Your med

me wonderfully. When I was a g
was always sickly and delicate an
irregularities. Three doctors gavy
I would go into consumption.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
bottle began to feel better. I soon
and I got strong and shortly afte
Now I ve two nice stout healthy
able to work hard every day."-I
DuRm e,34Gardner St.,TroyHill
Allwomen areinvited to write

tine Co., Lynn, mass., for specia

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Now in stock large quantities of
Dorn, Oats, Hav, Rice Bran, RicelMeal
Wheat Bran, Cotton Seed Hulls e'c.
P. Legg.

All orders filled promptly for Brick.
Aime. Shingles. Cement and Wall
Plaer. W. P. Lgg.

Fruit as Pood.
Fruit is a most important food, not
somuch on account of the nourish-
nent it contains, for it is nine-tenths
water, but because of its valuable
ids and organic salts. It Is nature's
edicine. That is why some say they

~'cannot eat fruit." It physics them-
cleans house. These people should
persevere until they are able to eat,

fruit. Then they will know that their
blood is comparatively pure.

CASTORlA
For Infants and Children

InUse For Over 3OYears
Always bears
Signature of

Wrs Troubled at Night.
Painful. annoying bladder weakness
usually indicates kidney troub'e. So
o backache. rheumat'sm. er swol-
lenor e'.itT muscles or j,,ints. Such
vptns have been reiv b~y Folev
Kidnev Pills Henry Rudolph, Carmi,
[l..writes: "Since taking Foley Kid-
nevPills I sleep all niL'ht without net-
tingup." Dickson Drug Store.--Adv.J

Exercise.
No amount or care in regard to the

building of the bocy by food will sup-
piant daily exercise, in maintaining
ealth and efficiency. There must be
elimination as well as alimentatic:1-
outgo as well as intake. Waste must
beburned up, or cinders will accumu-
late and clog the blood. The more
youconsume the more you mtust ex-

F0EELY KiIDNEY PILLS
FRBACKACHE KIDNEYS AND Bl.ADDER

PERIGI
OF ALL

DICKSON'S 0

'PHONE US

Favorite

IN MININ
Intelligence is the distinguisi
bread consumers, savage me
been meat eaters. In France,
ment are cultivated most, bre;
mixers and bakers of that cou
attainment, the prime necessi
they produce, is sound matur
wht they require. they imi
rain fails, and have it grount
ine nutty flavor of "Pride of

only such wheat as would pas
bread makers of France being

Sold by better class flour

CLARENDON R0LL]

lid4
Jth Through Use
kham's Vegetableeyit is Household
tor Called it a

aw the wonderful effects of
egetable Compound even on

Here are three actual cases:

Penn.-"When I was single I suf-
from female weakness because
ledme to stand all day. I took
n'sVegetable Compound for that
tronger by its use. After I was
ieCompound agin for a female
three months I passed what the
rowth. He said it was a miracle
ayas one generally goes under
thee removed. I never want to
Compound in the house.-Mrs.
642 Futon St., Harrisburg, Penn.
to Move.

ayear Ihadsharp
*

across
able to move aro the house.
lizzyand had no ap tite. After

ble Compound and iver I
I have a little boy eightmons
e.I would not be without your
renone like them."-rs F. E.

Her Up
[cinehas helped

r118 years old I
suffered from

me no and said
[ tool~ Lydia E.

idwith the third
became regular

r I was married.
children and am
Jrs. Cr TMrn

,PittsburgPenn. > '

tothe LydiaE.Pinkbam Medi-
advice.-it will be confidential.

Other Fo'ks .Children.
Nature takes care that the mater-

nal instinct shall remain tremendous-
ly strong in every class. Even in
childless individuals there is seldom
a real decay of it. For proof of this
statement note that in every civilized
community the persons who love best
and work most for other folks chil-
dren are mature single women.

Has a Good. Reputation.
The nrigin-o and Pniine Hoo'-y and
Tar coughi syrup is Foleyv's Honey and
Tar Compound and because this h-ac
given such univers-il satixs'action ar-d
cured so many cases of coughe; colds.
croup and whooping cough there are
imitations and subs'i:utes offere1 toi

the public. Tnset up-vi Foley's Dick
sons Drug storie.-Adv.

Laugh and Grow Well.
Gloom is not a virtue. any more

than filth. The "odor of sanctity" does
not necessarily involve a long face
and a long black frock coat and infre-
quent baths. Laughter is good medi-
cine, both for the body and the mind.
The man who laughs is likely to be a

healthy manc and a happy man, and
he is rarely a villain.

How To Glive Quinine To Chlidren.
FBRILNgsthetrademark name givem to an

ant tak? ~oe not disturb the stoah.
Children take It and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannct -

takeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor

tcthsenerosnesS norriging in the head. Tr y

lose. Ask for 2-ounce original package., "'ha
nameFEBRILLNE i~' blown is bottle. 25 cents.

Twir.s.
One strange prejiudice :s that which

the Kafirs entertain against twins,
that are held to be most unlucky, al-
though, 'oddly enough, a twin is al-
ways expected to be clever. So pro-
nounced is this dislike tnat in the old
days a woman who had tw'ns for the
second time was put to death.

Wever You Need a Oca.~ral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chillTonic is equally valuable as a
GeneraI Tonic because it contains the

wellknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and-
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.e
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CAMPS
lingmark-of races who ar-e
nkindare, and always have

wheec eligence and refine-
dmaking is a fine art, the

ntry are people. of scientific
y for mnaking bread such as
edwheat, to insure gettjung
ortwheat when their home

intheirown country. The
Clarendon Flour" is due to

isinspection by the trained
used in it,

dealerswhbo know its merits.

RRFOU1R MILLS.


